AGENDA


9:15 am  Welcome, Introductory Remarks, SCJAS Committee Members Introductions (John Dorsey, Kimo Morris, Gloria Takahashi), SCAS Board.

9:30 am  Background, Requirements of Research Training Program (RTP) & Annual Meeting 5/8/20 (Gloria Takahashi) myopick@aol.com

9:45 am  ALL STUDENTS- Brief Introductions & Description of their Research Projects

10:30 am  BREAK

10:45 am  Former Students’ Experiences and Guidance: Stanley Liu (Arcadia HS), Samuel Buckley-Bonano (Harvard-Westlake HS, LA), Amrita Moturi (Torrey Pines HS, San Diego), Patrick Kim (North Hollywood HS, LA), Junhee Lee (CAMS, Dominguez Hills), Sabrina Li (Walnut HS), Wyan Wan (Walnut HS), Michael Skibsted (Santa Margarita HS), Yeji Cho (Palos Verdes Peninsula HS)

11:30 am  Exploring “Learning for Life”, Post 274 (Exploring Director- Ms. Gina Chan) gina.chan@learningforlifela.org or gina.chan@exploringla.org

12 noon  Group Photo- Harry Takahashi
12-1:00 pm  LUNCH (Provided by Parents-Thank you parents!)

12:15pm  2020 American Jr. Academy(AJAS)/AAAS delegates & parents meet with Dr. Kimo Morris (Head Chaperone & SCAS Board), Co-chaperone, parent Mr. Jian Li General information-Feb 12-16, 2020 meeting in Seattle, WA. Transportation (airfare & land) and Housing; Registration, Abstract, Orals and Poster

1:00 pm  Speaker: Ms. Jazmin Quezada. LMU Environmental Science, Senior “Beach Characterization”

1:30 pm  New students LAB TOUR through LMU’s NEW Life Science Building (John Dorsey)

1:30 pm  Second & third year students meet to plan 2019-20 activities. (Kimo Morris)

2:15-2:30 pm  Wrap-up Q & A (Parents and Gloria Takahashi) Science Competitions; Facebook “likes”; November 16, 2019 Cabrillo Marine Aquarium March 7, 2020 UCI Air Pollution Health Effects Laboratory SCAS Annual Meeting- May 8, 2020 California State University, Fullerton